## Friday, 28 September 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event/Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 11:00 – 15:00 | Hospital Tour  
University of Chicago                                                   |
| 15:00 – 19:00 | (001) Pre-Symposium: Pharmacology for Transplant Nurses  
Lisa Potter, PharmD BCPS FCCP FAST  
Laura Lourengo, PharmD BCPS  
Maya Camparo, PharmD BCPS  
Clare Kane, PharmD |
| 16:00 – 19:00 | (002) Pre-Symposium: DARE to CARE Leadership  
Cindy Russell, PhD RN ACNS-BC FAAN  
Bernice Coleman, PhD ACNP-BC FAHA FAAN  
Kim Nicoll, MPH BSN RN  
AnneMarie Kahn, MCN RN |
| 19:00 – 21:00 | Opening Reception                                                          |

## Saturday, 29 September 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event/Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:30 – 8:00</td>
<td>Opening Ceremony</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 8:00 – 8:45 | Keynote Speaker: A Journey of Transplant Nursing Leadership: Lessons Learned over Five Decades  
Gwen McNatt, PhD APRN CNN FNP-BC |
| 8:50 – 9:30 | Gift of Hope Panel : The Organ Donor: Education for Communities, Hospitals, and Transplant Centers  
Iheoma Okeke  
Marion Shuck  
Lisa Hinsdale |
| 9:45 – 10:05 | Concurrent Sessions                                                            |
| **Track: General** | (100) Liver Transplantation for Alcoholic Liver Disease: Current Guidelines and Future Directions  
Mary Katherine Hunt: BSN RN  
Gian Andrew De La Calzada, BSN RN  
Kevin Infante, BSN RN |
| **Track: General** | (101) Optimizing Patient Outcomes through Post-Acute Care Utilization  
Christine Shay-Downer, MBA BSN RN CCTC  
Josie Rhoades, BSN RN CRNI CCM |
| Track: Organ Donation | (102) A Qualitative Descriptive Study of the Experiences of Living Kidney Donors  
Maria Vazquez, PhD RN |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:40 – 11:00</td>
<td><strong>Concurrent Sessions</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Track: Organ Donation | (103) Transplant Nurses Responsibility in Engaging the Public in the Utilization of 'Increased Risk Donors'  
Nicole Hornsby, MSN CRNP  
Maria Molina, MSN CRNP CCRN |
| Track: Liver | (104) Causes and Risk Factors for 30-Day Readmission of Liver Transplant Recipients  
Theresa Pomerleau, MSN RN  
Marcela Gonzalez, BSN RN  
Cynthia Purcell, DNP RN CNE OCN |
| Track: Lung | (105) Cutting Edge Contributions of Nurses in the Management of Extracorporeal Membrane Oxygenator (ECMO) as a Bridging Strategy for Heart and Lung  
Jennifer Siebert, MSN RN CCRN  
Brittany Koons, PhD RN |
| 11:05 – 11:25 | **Concurrent Sessions** |
| Track: Kidney | (106) Medication Education Cards: An Intervention to Improve Patient Knowledge and Adherence  
Jenna Perrodin, BSN RN |
| Track: Heart | (107) Descriptive Analysis of Utilization of an Independent Advanced Practice Provider Clinical Practice Model in a Large Volume Heart Transplant Center  
Mary Williams, MSN CRNP CCRN  
Maria Molina, MSN CRNP CCRN |
| Track: Organ Donation | (108) Advance or ‘Voucher’ Donation through Paired Exchange: Expanding Opportunities for Living Donors and their Intended Recipients  
Suzanne McGuire, BSN RN CCTC  
Marian Charlton, RN SRN CCTC |
| 13:05 – 14:05 | **International Panel**  
Linda Ohler, MSN CCTC FAAN FAST  
Patti Pfeiffenberger, BSN RN  
Bartira de Aguiar Roza, PhD |
| 14:10 – 14:30 | **Concurrent Sessions** |
| Track: Heart | (109) Advanced Practice Nurses as Gatekeepers in Diagnosis of Cardiac Primary Graft Dysfunction  
Emily Harman, MSN CRNP  
Maria Molina, MSN CRNP CCRN |
| Track: Lung | (110) Immunoadsorption Treatment for Antibody Mediated Rejection Post Lung Transplant  
Ewa Synowiec, RN |
| Track: Kidney | (111) Transformation from Within: An Interdisciplinary Journey to Elevate Transplant Nurse Practices to an Intermediate Unit that Cares for Kidney Transplant Patients Direct from PACU  
Clarissa Welbaum, MSN RN CCNS CCTN  
Elizabeth Wren, MSN RN PCCN |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Concurrent Sessions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 14:35 – 14:55 | **Track: Leadership** *(112) Starting a Thoracic Transplant Program: A Healthcare Teams Journey of Snafu's and Snaps*  
Shane Fulkerson, BSN RN CCRN |
|              | **Track: Lung** *(113) Transplant Nurses Clinical Leadership Role in Preventing Incidence of Lung Primary Graft Dysfunction*  
Melissa Burke, MSN CRNP  
Maria Molina, MSN CRNP CCRN |
|              | **Track: General** *(114) Implication of Cannabis Use in Solid Organ Transplantation*  
Ylenia Quiaoit, DNP CRNP  
Maria Molina, MSN CRNP CCRN |
| 15:35 – 15:55 | **Track: Heart** *(115) Use of Extracorporeal Photopheresis in the Treatment of Refractory Heart Transplant Rejection*  
Angela Velleca, BSN RN |
|              | **Track: Kidney** *(116) Building on the Old, Embracing the New: Combining Science, Social Media and Paired Exchange to Advance Transplant Coordination to a Higher Level*  
Suzanne McGuire, BSN RN CCTC |
|              | **Track: General** *(117) Nursing Theory: A Guide for Leaders in Excellence*  
Penny Overgaard, MSN RN CPN |
| 16:00 – 16:20 | **Track: Liver** *(118) NASH Cirrhosis: A Rising Pandemic in Liver Transplantation*  
Krystel Nava, RN CCTC |
|              | **Track: Heart** *(119) What’s Bugging You? A Rare Cause of Death in a Heart Transplant Patient*  
Erica Mitchell, BSN RN CCTC  
Tara Miller, MSN FNP-BC CCTC |
|              | *(120) Chapter Session Part 1* |
| 16:25 – 16:45 | **Track: General** *(121) Patient Portal Use Among Pre- and Post-Kidney Transplant Patients at an Urban Transplant Center in the United States*  
Mark Lockwood, PhD RN CCRC  
Karen Dunn Lopez, PhD MPH RN |
|              | **Track: Lung** *(122) Early Access to Palliative Care for the Lung Transplant Patient - Our Story*  
Lauren Berry, MSc MSc(Hons) RN  
Jane Chappell, BSc(Hons) |
|              | *(123) Chapter Session Part 2* |
| 16:50 – 17:10 | **Track: Heart** *(124) Bloodless Transplant*  
Nicole Ransbottom, BSN RN CCRN-CSC |
| Track: Liver | (125) Palliative Care: An Integral Component of Transplant Care  
Ylenia Quiaoit, DNP CRNP  
Maria Molina, MSN CRNP CCRN |
|---|---|
| Track: General | (126) Organ Donation and Transplantation in a Transitioning Country  
Nancy Stitt, BSN RN RN-BC |
| 17:00-19:00 | GUIDE Mentorship Bootcamp  
Laura Taylor, PhD RN ANEF |
| 17:15 – 17:35 | Concurrent Sessions |
| Track: Heart | (127) How Do I Decide? Supporting the Cardiothoracic Transplant Recipient to Identify their Donor Choices  
Nicky Crouchen, RN CNS  
Jennie Cazaly, BSc(Hons) |
| Track: Leadership | (128) APRNs: Working Effectively with the Boss(es)  
Ann Busch, MS RN CWOCN ACNS-BC-PP FAAN |
| Track: Pediatrics | (129) Ethical Considerations: A Unique Pediatric Heart Failure Case Study  
Christine Shay-Downer, MBA BSN RN CCTC  
Ann Marie Charbonneau, RN CHFN  
Lisa Slagter, BSN RN |
| 17:40 – 18:00 | Concurrent Sessions |
| Track: Leadership | (130) Leading a Culture of Change: A Collaborative Contribution  
Kay-Lyn Yohman, RN CCTN  
Britney Zegarra, BSN RN |
| Track: Heart | (131) Advanced Practice Nurse Clinical Management of Adult Congenital Heart Disease  
Joan La Joie, MSN |
| Sunday, 30 September 2018 | |
| 8:00 – 9:00 | Ethics Panel |
| 9:10 – 9:30 | Concurrent Sessions |
| Track: Organ Donation | (200) Pregnancy Outcomes in Female Solid Organ Transplant Recipients Utilizing Assisted Reproductive Technologies (ART)  
Dorothy Kliniewski, MSN RN CMSRN |
| Track: General | (201) Psychosocial Challenges: The Pediatric and Adult Transplant Patient  
Anne Algeo, BSN RN |
| Track: Leadership | (202) Bedside Nurses as Partners in Clinical Excellence in Mechanical Circulatory Support Program  
Socorro Smigo, BSN RN CCRN  
Maria Molina, MSN CRNP CCRN |
| 9:35 – 9:55 | Concurrent Sessions |
| Track: Organ Donation | (203) Breaking the Viral Spiral: Changing How You C Hepatitis  
Tara Miller, MSN FNP-BC CCTC  
Erica Mitchell, BSN RN CCTC |
|-------------------|--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------|
| Track: General    | (204) 2018 Immunization Updates for Solid Organ Transplantation  
Christina Taing Vo, MSN CRNP  
Maria Molina, MSN CRNP CCRN |
| Track: Leadership | (205) Chronic Sorrow: A Missing Link to Medication Adherence  
Stacia Hays, DNP CPNP-PC CCTC CNE |
| 10:20 – 10:40     | **Concurrent Sessions**                                                                                                                                                                             |
| Track: Heart      | (206) Optimization Strategies of Right Ventricle as a Bridge to Heart Transplantation  
Maria Molina, MSN CRNP CCRN |
| Track: Organ Donation | (207) Anatomy of a Swap  
Jennifer Hamilton, BSN BA RN CCTC  
Jan Rodwell, MSN RN CCTC |
| Track: Small Bowel | (208) Intestinal and Multivisceral Transplantation: Donor Selection, Logistics, and Technical Implications  
Christine Panko, BSN RN CCTC  
Laura Pulice, BSN RN CCTC |
| 10:45 – 11:05     | **Concurrent Sessions**                                                                                                                                                                             |
| Track: Kidney     | (209) Referral, Waitlist, Living Donation… Oh My! Education Dialysis Center Staff on Key Topics in Transplantation  
Meaghan Beerson, MSN RN APRN CNS CCRN  
Aimee Hagerty, MSN MBA NE-BC |
| Track: Organ Donation | (210) The Role of Empathy, Altruism, and Knowledge in Explaining Attitudes toward Organ Donation  
Irena Milaniak, PhD MSN RN |
| Track: Heart      | (211) Advanced Practice Providers Role in Transitions of Care in Mechanical Circulatory Support Devices as Bridge to Transplantation  
Maria Molina, MSN CRNP CCRN |
| 11:10 – 11:30     | **Concurrent Sessions**                                                                                                                                                                             |
| Track: Heart      | (212) Bedside Nurses and Advanced Practice Providers Responsibility in Education the Patients in the Utilization of Novel Hepatitis C Clinical Trials  
Annemarie Ziegler, MSN ACNP-BC  
Maria Molina, MSN CRNP CCRN |
| Track: General    | (213) Ethical Dilemmas in Transplantation  
Penny Overgaard, MSN RN CPN  
Madelyn Ruocco, BSN RN |
| Track: Leadership | (214) Why I Went to the National Institute of Nursing Research (NINR)'s Summer Genetics Institute, and Why You Should Too!  
Mark Lockwood, PhD RN CCRC |
| 11:40 – 12:10     | **Research Session: Self-Management in Liver Transplant Recipients**  
Dami Ko, PhD RN |
| 12:15 – 13:00     | **Abstract Awards and Closing**                                                                                                                                                                    |